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Your Hdliflay GiftsChristmas Buying is now on in earnest ' Don't """'.,
defa)rbr postpone your visit to THE' WOMAN'SM 4 V

SHOP, i You II find quick service and courteous y
'

; i- t - ?'.'."'. ; - i.' .. V ;'i

impersonation of i Shakespearean char-
acters, at the Armory next Tuesday
evening will begin' at 7:30 instead of 8
o'clock. The public is cordially invited.

lIndicationsare that the short courses
for .farmers: and teachers .which ; will

f v V;
NEWEST NOVELTiES; ; :

HIGHEST QUALITY
commence at the " Oregon Agricultural

treatment nere, oesiaes lino oest values jo, oe,

found anywhere. -

3;
. LOWEST PRICES

w ucvin. uveriuaLters Wl.tn tne
4umerouf5 heJchW Kg
Gum family. , ,' '

:Miss Lillian McVicker," the principal
of the Florence high school,, will reach
.Corvallis the first of the week to spend
the holidays with her parents.

'y.f:.:ys-a?- l .t .!' f..:.Jii.'-f.-;v.'- f --:

According., to the Barometer, . F. F.
Blanchard, a" student at O. A. C. last
year, died at Portland recently, Charles
Hull, , another student, . was killed at
Seattle the other day by coming-i- con-
tact with a live: wire .when .seventy-fiv- e

feet in the air. The shock and fall were
too muclTfbr him.' "' i " '"' '. l'"i'J

nort".' j :,;'s , If.'.; -

On the claim that one of the McKen-
zie Merry Makers ' owes Dr. ; Hanford
for work done several months ago, an
attachment was issued last night, and
for a 'time there was' grave' danger of
the. perforbance' at . the Palace being
called off,at least temporarily., t Han--.

ford did not '. get his money, but" there
may be something doing yet.

'
- , iO:

Any wo3esire to send the daily or
weekly Gazette-Tinie- s tq some friend or
relative for a gift can, get the jpaper at
a. greatly reduced rate. Until January
lst,"the daily will i be offered ' for gift
purposest at $3.00 a . year, or $1.50 for
six months, . payable in advance. .The
weekly may be had for $1.00 for the

1?
h

I We Will give 15 per cent DISCOUNT for CASH
j on our ENTIRE stock, with the exception pf Hamil--:
ton, South Bend,' Ingersoll and Howard Watches and

j Parker Lucky-Curv- e Fountain -- Pens. This discount
: is given on our REGULAR retail prices and will con-- ;
tinue 'itill January 1st, 1910. ; M' :': " )

A Few Hints
Fancy Hosiery
Furs, Umbrellas

Fancy Neckwear,
: Leather Handbags' 4

Belts and Buckles

Muslin Underwear

Tailored Suits r ;
; ; , r-

- ,

Kimonos ; i

Silk Petticoats .
11 ' :

Wool Sweaters t, ; ;

Knit Underwear

Kid Gloves

Babies' Wear

Handkerchiefs

A Few Hints
Lunch Cloths

'
Tray Cloths .

Tumbler Doilies

Plate Doilies J

Table Doilies

Buffet Scarfs

Piano Scarf s

Sofa Pillows

Pin Cushions

Coat Hangers
r Opera Bags
Shoe Bags
Glove Cases1

"

Laundry Bags

THINK OF IT
year, in advance. ' " This reduction ' is i This discount vis on all
only for the time and purpose mentioned.V

: College 'January 4th will be Very "well
'attended. L'l 7 T ; .. Zll-

Over eighty students have ' taken
part in the preliminary debating ' and
.oratorical contests1 at the 0. A.. C. and
many more will enter before the work

,,,,is completed. :

.; Miss Cauthorn Will give her younger
pupilsta Christmas musicale on Satur-

day from 3 to 5. ,' This .is the first of
fseveral musickls that are tq be, giveii
in the near future. ' ; - .;

"

An action for recovery of a ,grocery
bill occupied Judge Wright's? court at
Philomath Tuesday and Wednesday;
J. E..,Henkle claimed that J.' A; Archi-
bald owed him certain sums,, while ,the
latter insisted that he had an: agree?-men- t

to do certain work for Mr.' Henkle
to cover the bilL Judge Dennman, pf
this : city, . and Attorney; Smith, "; of
Philomath, fought it out and gave 'the
case to the' jury Wednesday

' at 11

o'clock. ; ; Late Wednesday nigh th4
jury was still wrestling frith the prob-
lem. Henkle won. '

. v i ;

Some high school lad handed in an ac-

count of the basketball game with' the
Alumni Wednesday afternoon . at; . the
skating rink..; He says it was a great
game, rather rough the first half, but
full of life and good playing.

: A large
crowd witnessed the game, i Unfprturi-atl- y

the lad left out the main point
the score and the winner.. ; Those who
played were: Alumni, Smith and Hays,
forwards; Farmer, center; Colbert and
and Dilley, I guards. High School,
Sprague and Cate, forwards; Fegley
and Starr; guards; Hotchkiss, center.

The Presbyterian chicken dinner and
bazaar at the Danneman house , yester-
day brought in about $250. Something
more than $100 was taken in' at ..the

PlAMCDl RINGS, PINS and
BROOCHES.WANTED

' WANTED Girl for kitchen work in
boarding house. Call at 953 ; Monroe
street iy- ' - ' - - 4t

The Buying Worries x)f Today; be--:
WANTED TO BUY-V- eal and ;, all

kinds of poultry.'t Highest cash market
price paid". ' .Phones Ind, 1168; Bell, 581
Black- - : Ira'Alcorn. 5t

OPBlTviEVBiniTG-- S

EW.S;PRATT,
..Jeweler and Optometrist

come : the ; Sm

purchase your'Gifts at v LOST
LOST A lady's gold watph, Felden-heimer- T

movement.,, . Initials. "C. L. A."
on front of closed case. Photo on in-

side..: i Return to" Postoffice. or phone
4274. ;, ; SUGGESTIONS FOR

FOR SALE CHRISTMASo When YoirSeelt in Our Ad. It's So
FOE SALE-Gerh- ard has Red Cross

stamps, v. .. 2t

dinner, about $2(5 worth of oaiidy was '

sold and" the bazaar articles brought
$100 or more. ' Had there been ' more
room and more chicked the ladies could
have served at least fifty more who were

iL'O
For the Children

Doll Cabs, 25c, 65c .... $ 1.25
Doll Go-C- ar ts, leather- -FOR RENTturned away. Most people : gave more

than 85 cents for dinner A drummer
with F. L. Miller insisted that he hadThe City

' --and Vicinity
FOR RENT A house of ten rooms,received $2.00 worth and dropped that

much into the exchequer... The: ladies partlyifurnished, on Van Buren' street.
'Will be cleaning feathers
and mattresses for a short

. time only. . ,

1 Phone 470 ,
,l

Apply to'A.: B, Kennedy College Crest

5.00

1.10
6.75

.75

.65

ette, $3.25 to. .......
Iron Wagons, 85c, 95c
Autos, $3. 95 to : ... .. f
Red" Rockers. . . . ." . . .

Red Chairs...'.

are very much pleased with the success
of their effort. " i, - ' - ,

Eugene Guard: ; "Rev. J. R. N. Belf
of Corvallis, one of the most entertain

- For the Home ?

Two tone yelour Couch, $ 7.85
Oak Eockers, special. .' . 2.25
Parlor.Tables,-$-L 95 to. 16.00
Magazine" Stand, $2.00,; f

: .$4.25 andc.iv:...i-.:.;:i:5.5-

Oak Com'b." Book Case., 17.50
Bissell Carpet Sweeper. . 3.00
Couch Covers, $1.50 to. - 7.50
Portiers, $2.25 to--- .. .'. . 8.50
Dressers, oak, special. . 10.00

Rugs, 27x54, $1-65- , $2 --

and 2.65

Rugs, 36x72, $3.50 to- - 4.50
The "Free" Sewing Ma- -

' chine, - the best on
earth. Special cash ".
price-- for . a limited

. time . ....... 35.00

ing speakers in. the state and one of
the University's truest friends, deliv For , "Everybody

Business Pointers.
'These dost money and are '

- worth your attention. '
ered at the Wednesday assembly hour
this morning an address on "Shakes

UNDERTAKERS
M. 8, BOV EE, FUNERAL DIRECT-o- r

and Licensed Embalmer. . Sac
cesser, "to Bovee.A , Bsuer Corvalhs,

; Oregon. lad. Phone 45. Belt Phone
241, . Lady attendant when desired.

peare and Some . of His Plays" that
Fine line Pyro' wood at the Bazaar.

TA telegram to Dr. J. R. N. - Bell an-

nounces the critical illness of a little
nephew, son of George Bell, who . lives
at Baker City. The little, fellow has

,typhoid.:"1 T - -

Two people of this city have ordered
the daily Gazette-Time- s sent to rela-
tive as a Christmas present. Either
the daily or weekly will prove. a highly
acceptable gift in many instances. y

Mrs. Joseph A. Hite and daughter,
Elma V. Hite, were in the city yester

was perhaps the-- : most valuable, j as a
matter of instruction, that has:'' been
given this year, y Dr. Bell can be con

FORSALE Kansas Flour at Small's
Bakery. ? . ,

Pictures, 5c to---.- .. ... . 5.00

Writing Desks, $6 to. 12.00

Wire Card Racks, 15c to .20

Wardrobe Stand. . ... . , 3.00

Mirrors, 35c, 45c to .... . 7.50

Plate Shelves, $1 and . . . 1.50

HaU Hat Racks, $1.50 to 3.50

sidered one of the oldest friends of the
Jack Dawson's Poultry . Market willold friends of the University of Ore

gon. V: He shipped brick fromRoseburg ' have turkeys and chickens for every-
body if. you order early. Now is the
time to order. Both phones.

to build Deady hall and helped lay the
corner stone of Vallard hall in ,1885.

BLACKLEDGE & EVERETT, Li-
censed embalmers and funeral direct-- v

ors. Have everything new in coffins,
caskets and burial robes. Calls ans--
wered day and. night. ,.(.. Lady, assist-an- t.

Embalming a specialty.4 4 Day
t phones, ind, 117 and 1153, Bell,; 531;
' night phones, Ind. 5129 and 1153.

In the" legislature he has." fought for
the Varsity ; in every measure His

AH Kinds ofaddress on a really .valuable subject

The Bazaar has a pice ; line of Post-
card Albums. , .,' - ; , -

Xmas stamps, - seals, labels, etc.
Five cents package, at Gerhard's. r

1 i 4A's -'- t l-r- 9t

for the students was. in his entertain?

day. ,The Elites live just across Mary's
river at the Carver bridge and raise'
some of the finest vegetables brought
to Corvallis. : ' :

There will be a special communication
of Corvallis Lodge No. 14, A. F. and
A. M. ' tomorrrowi :i Friday nighty for
the purpose of work in, the M. M. de-

gree. All members are "requested to
attend. I After the labor of the evening

...... . .
mg style tnat made his hour pass so
quickly that few realized that he had RockersOakfinished. 7. ;5is witty remarks thrown
in here and there kept up the humor of
his' audience. " : :i .vh:::1.iij

You can," get chickens and turkeys
fattened especially, for Xmas trade at
jacK mwson's Poultry Market. ,

': PHYSICIANS
G. R. FARRA', M. b., PHYSICIAN AND
1

Surgeon. ' Office id iBarrott?, Block,
' over Harris' Store. Residence corner
" Seventh and Madison. Office hours:
I 8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m. Phones:
tf Office, 2128, Residence, 404.' ,,t7.

Chairsis concluded a banquet will be served Dinin; ; i2-i6-- 3t ;
in the refreshment room."" Hi

Red : Cross 'Stamps at Graham , &
wens'.- ., .:

. tf ,
The last pf the eleven steel arches of 1,XMAS 'i (,;; h - i f";'

- ".Si mrj it?: f --r Chickens' fresh from.the ranch every
And everydiing to j make your home
comfortable. Let us show you.

'j'?iu ;..t;v..'! r daytJ aefc JJawson'9 Poultry Market.

the new Armory's roof is . being put
into place. It is said that this fine ac-

quisition to O. A. C's department of
war

twarbreafof use wlieh students
return atthe ' end ' of Vacation. The
steel "trusses arej; $0 be" covered ivith

GIFTS
.c rsr J i Vj.Ki

3t

FOR ALL"f i:ir:te
New Express and Baggage. ,, I ,have

just started a new express and baggage
delivery., Prompt ..'service Phone
12J1 or. leave orders, at Hodes,, Grocery
store. I Johrf Goos. I "; . V fj A U

corrugated iron , and this will pot"require
,ftny great length of imC" The steel 5n
this structure came from Pittsburg and The Furniture Man
was put together at Portland. . ' Corvallis, Oregon125 Second Street, f r

Sheet Music, Musical Mdse.

Prices and Terms to Suit N

Call in and See Us. . (

The. Mathews Music Store
Corvallis, Oregon

- : Phone 357

CapL Geo.'Tjier, Mgn,-- .

3' ' ..Toilet Cases "
f

Smoking Sets
.r -- Cuff Boxes;;
'H'.'t Collar Boxes .

i 1910 Calendar pads, assorted sizes 16
kinds. r. Ten cents dozen, at Gerhard'si

ki ; :
;;;;i2-i5-i- 4t

Read Miss ArmsJrnn(r'a aA HAainhlnT

i'; j

McKenzies Merry. Makers played io
another packed house at the - Palace
last night, presenting the uproarously
funny comedy drama. ."The Man , from
Mexico." , Bob McKenzie is making Christmas Specialsgood as a. comedian and his witty say

her special holiday novelty sale at Miss?
Christensekls Milhnery parlors.' Mfh

- J -ings kept his audience laughing la&t

night. The rest of the company were
1 also good. Four films are shown, the Large stock of -- ' rnll-tn- n . rlpakar mibest of which is ,"Dora," an adapts Lhahd at Blackledge's Furniture store.

- 0.-- S. gold filled, hunting, 20 year case, Elgin or fiin C(1
.Waltham....'. glU.OlJ

12 gold filled 'open face 1 20 year case, Elgin or n cn
- Waltham,. ..I... - u.OU

:2 Jo 1 T 12-- ltLadies tion of Tennyson 's poem. This program
will be seen again tonight. The Palace
orchestra now numbers eight pieces r G.Native , direct..-- , frnm

Work Boxes
Handkerchief Boxes
Tie Boxes '

rJ .Traveling Cases .
-- ;

? "un Military Brushes . 1 1 r- u
a vis' Puff and Powder Boxes
' ' Manicure Sets ;

' 1 '- 'Photo Albums -

j ib Music Rolls, 65c to $6' '
'Post Card Albums, , $1 to

rtoaoq-- ? xvj.i(mi indxyxifjh e.Jo.
, 1'. Autograph 'Albums ', ' ',

hi) Fine Holly Stationery,',
rmi ia pyrographic Woodjuana
! ' J" Skins j i Ju i ' '''MusicaHnstruinents ir iJ

in s; Phortographs)and Hecords
Sheet Music

and is playing high class music at all Willapa Harbor beds; 35 eents pint, 65?'
cents qt !!At Dad's place,:the performance s,.--I

16 gold"ifilled open "face 20' year case, Elgin or "

Waltham .v. ... ...;.. .....
18 goldlfilled open face 15 Jewel Waltham.. ... . . .

,i At last night's statedcommunication
8.50

9.00

1.00

Eat'Golden Rod Flakes,,J "

..They.are better fof breakfast! ' 'kof Corvallis- - Lodge Nor 14rA-s- F; and
As, M.T the following officers were elected r' r! l ' '

14 karat gold wedding rings', per dwt., . And five minuets1 time, vtor the coming year: t Frederick Berch
told. W--

:
M: E. L: S&aneerS.-'W- : M. J " T. 11 tl,o 1 ' -- f

7"Uoodsnrfor.j jjvj ij
eashcj jig 031 ci Si

4LWeaves.,and Shades O ;

at Reasonable

'At Kline's. AitfS. Bovee; J?WrZ7 Hi tavis7 treasurer;
XlrAMurphjey, 'secretary. In accord- - Matthews,' Optician and Jeweler

i ance vith a time-honor- custom which . j TTi u u Kurynmao i Ti'

, : FIRST NATIONAL UAMv bUlLDLXif (fformeny? prevailed in the JEraternitv .Nice Boxes, S5c to2.'5Q,
nere, mere win ue a jomi installation - i -- Dealer in All Kinds, of 1of the Blue Lodge and Eastern Star
officers --of --St. John'sr Prices.

- Satche t Powders 10c .i i io
'c ;r r 'mi ii' j v.r Mil
omfyjK.-ivin- m'KTT! fcxen3 ad at
n - Jn ,r,ii. ,

Graham & Welk Uazc i lc-- 1 1 triesday, Monday, December 27 to which
all Masons and their 'families will be

r 5- "i C. r i i

q .i.; i, wuuu and CUAL ot octotl
D.hrend (m mar Quantity De.ir.il to AllPart. City. YARDS: 7th Strwt, oppo.iteBeulin Coantjr Lumber Coi'
Office and Residence Phoney H13

oQOi.jiBt)neniae cc gravis invited, the ceremonies to be followed
Biggest and Best Paper, in the WillametteValleyby .'banquet.? --j.V 2ig
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